
NOTES

Weather r.nrean.
Rensytt ol ohxnrvatlom fskon at Los Angeles,

>pt. 19, 1803:

M*xiranm temperature 77.
Mialaum ten pemnrc, 5S.

Indications.
F.roCAst for Southern California: Fair

vr.a'hei; nearly stailo-ary tomporaluro on
Weducauay; westerly windr.

A boy or yonng man with a horso and
part, ia wanted to carry ontaide routes of
the Hnn.M.n. Apply today at the buei-
ne«B office.

The Southern Pacific pay car will
arrive hero today and pay out many
thousands of dollars to the employees
of the great corporation hereabouts.

At the mooting of the board of super-
visors yesterday, the board, on motion of
Supervisor Forrester, appropriated 175
for distribution of the Illustrated Los
Angclta Herald.

There are undelivered telegrams at
the oflice of the Western Union Tele-
graph company, corner Main and Court
itreets, September 19th, for -John Con-
Inn, P. Tavlor, Mrs. Marv A Spaulding,
Geo. L. Mills.

At the meeting of the fire commission-
ers this morning, the entire fire alarm
system will be looked into with a view
io making repairs whero needed. It id
expected the work will take the entire
day in its completion.

As the new police regulations will go
into effect. October 1st, the saloonists
having booths in their places of business
are thinking seriously of quietly com-
plying with the law. Of course the op-
position agaiust the regulations was very
strong, but no trouble is no* anticipated
in the law's enforcement.

The city tax collector reports that the
collections are unusually large, the re-
ceipts for the first three days amount-
ing to over $'.i000. Despite the strin-
gency in money matters, the collection
of taxes shows that last year not one-
third as much was collected in the same
length of time. This is certainly en-
conraging.

Ibe True Laxative Principle

Of tbe plants used in manufacturing
the pleasant remedy, Syrup of Figs, haa
a permanently beneficial effect on the
hnman system, while tbe cheap vegeta-
ble extracts and mineral solutions, urn-
ally sold ac medicines, are permanently
injurious. Being well informed you will
ush the true remedy only. Manufac-
tured by the California Fig Syrup Co.
World's Fair Columbian Kdltlon Illus-

trated Herald.
This beautiful publication, printed on

the finest book paper, is now on sale by
all the news dealers and et the Herald
business office. It contains 48 pages of
information about Southern California
end over 50 illustrations. Asa publica-
tion to send to eastern friends it has
never been equaled. I'rice, 15 cents in-
wrappers.

Privileges Sixth IJlstrlot Fair.

Bids willbe received up to September
2Wth, noon, by the secretary, at 10"'o
North Main street, for the bar, pool sen-
lm;, etc., privileges at the Sixth District
Agricultural Fair, to be held at Los
Angeles, from October 16th to 21et in-
clusive. L. Thome, secretary, 107J4
North Main street.

The Creamerle.
The neatest, moat inviting and com-

fortable dining room iv Los Angeles.
One visit makes cf you v customer, and
our service will keep you one. Prices,
low aa the lowest. Provisions, the best.
Separate apartment for ladies. Tho
Creamerie, j'26 North Main street, half
a block north of First.

Naticlc Bouse.
Popular prices, central location, good

service. Only hotel running its own
free buss to and from depots. Day rates,
*1 26, $150 and s)Ui; meals, 25 cent-
Corner Main and First street?, entrance
on First street. il. A. Hart <fe Sone,
proprietors.

Cataiina Island.
September is conceded to be the beet

month in the year to visit Cataiina.
Regular steamer service from San I'edro.
Fine orchestra, good hotels and board-
ng houses. Information at 130 West

Second street.

Fire I n*urut;c ?Money to toan,

William R. Burke & Co., 213>,
2 North

Spring street, up etairp, Fire Insurance
agency. (Capital represented. $20,000,-
--000.) Lota of cheap money to loan ou
real estate. Notary public.

Howry ci Bresee, Broadway under-
takers. "Independent of tbe trust."

Bast Indlti Herb Ton Corel
Comvti cation, biliousness and he'dache,
Cleanses tbe system, stimulates ihe liv.-r and
kidneys, makes new blood. Kntir.ly vegeta-

ble. Sample free. H. M. HALE <li SON, agents,

liifOEouth Spriug street.

1 adtes, l»o You Wsut
The latent styles In Millinary? Now patterns
just received. Largest stock and lowest (rices
in the cit y at Mrs. C. Dosch's, 239 S. Spring st.

it. li. Chapman
Eells the Glenwood ranges and Richmond
ranges, the two Lad stoves in America. House-
bo d goods a specialty. 414, a Spring St.

The Only Keeley Institute
In Southern Caliloruia is at Riverside. The
Los Angeles office is at rooms 04 and 05, New
Wilson block.

Mew and Old Hooks,
Magazines, etc. Book Ezchan(e, cor. Second
snd Siiaia streets.

IfYou Need a Truss
Callal Beckwith'i pharmacy, 303 North Main.
A fllguar.uteod,

We take pleasure ivannouncing that we are
new fully ptepared tn do all kinds of glass
tevellnir, and manufacture all kinds ofFrench
[latcmirrori Old and damaged mirro-s re-
silvcred. AU work guaranteed. 11. Raphael £-
Co., 44s and 440 South Spring st

Dressed to Order fn Five Minutes.
Live, Ist chickens. Bean & Clark. 110 E sth.

Hi-Hdquait-rs for thoroughbred poultry, game
and pioduce.

Prof, L. I.oeh's musical studio opens Sept.
15th, IHBi-i Houth Bprmg s'reet, Call Tues-
u*}», Thursdays and Satuidayr:.

HOTSL AKKIVALS,

HOLLENBECK.
V. C. Mitchell, A. Rhode*, Redlands; O.J.

/e.rron, Kansas City; P. Humphreys, Los An-
i-eles; F. S. Reese, San Diego: (1 W Buchanan,
W. r. Robinson, Pasadena: Jf. F, McMaugh, J.
!\ Belli in ???men. L, BtftJßk O. N. Hsll, M. Falk,
11. C Koyd, I. 3. LourJ*T. E. E. Lane and wife,
i . P. Hammond, V. A. Tagsard, y. T. Dodson,
W ri Duval, A. Arnhtdin, E. V. Pasqnall, S.
riaiilasn, C. Klikan. jr.P. Barnes. Kan Francisco:
tl. «>. Pritchard, Las Vtgae: J. W. Nance, Per.
ii : I. If slombimsh and wife, Orafton; G. H.
P. oi.isoj, J. W. rlynu, Now York: C. G. Yates,

ii Whli", Vcnt'irj; Mrs. R. Walridge, eama
rbara; 1). tilverstoin, Ban Gabriel; L. Laa-

Hungary.

MEMORANDA.

Marlborough school, West Twenty-
third street, select home school for 18
girls. A few day scholars received; pu-
pils graduated in English, Latin aud
general roiirpe or given a thorough prep-
aration for college.' Special opportuni-
ties for high school graduates who wish
to take up an extended course in litera-
ture, history or modern languages, or to
prepare for foreign travel. Native teach-
ers in modern languages with five les-
sons per week, natural method. One
hour 's work each \uek in harmony and
thorough baas to piano pupils and two
lessons a week in chorus singing to the
entire school, without extra charge.
Mre. (iarden-Macleod, a graduate of
Sonth Keneirigton's art school will have
charge of the art department. For in-
formation apply at tbo school any after-
noon.

Free books: Subscribers to the Heb-
ald who send a postal card and men-
tion this paper are entitled to the fol-
lowing free books: Table and Kitchen,
an excellent receipt book, address Dr.
Price Baking Powder oompany, Chicago,
lll.;M'se Parloa'e Cook Book, address
Dauchy & Co., 27 Park Place, New
York. A two cent stamp addressed to
Dr. Kendall company, Enoaburg Falls,
Vt., will bring a work on tbe horse and
his diseases, and 15 cents in stamps sent
to H. E. Bucklin A Co., Chicago, 111.,
will bring a book weil worth $1, showing
all the buildings of the world's fair and
many of the exhibits. Ten cents sent
to the American Farmer Co., Spring-
field, Ohio, will bring for a year the
American Farmer, a 10-page illustrated
newspaper.

The best and mo3t healthful beverage
in the market is the world-renowned
Pabst beer. It lias no equal. Recog-
nized to he the best brewed. The Pabst
Brewing company of Milwaukee has
taken the tirst prize in all contests
again all competitors. Ask for the
Blue Ribbou or Export. Germain Fruit
company, cole agents for Southern Cali-
fornia, 218, 220 and 222 North Los An-
geles street. Telephone 12.

Fancy white and goid and decorated
swinging mirrora for all purposes at
Sanborn. Vail A Oo'e, 133 South Spring
street, for business, parlor and dressing
rooms, also all other styles of inirrora.
Contracts made for all kinds of mirrors.

Dr. Charles de Szigethy is now located
in the Brvson-Bonebrake block. Resi-
dence, Baiter block. Office houre, 11:30
to 3:30. Sundays and evenings by ap-
pointment. Office telephone, 1156; res-
idence telephone, 1056.

Why gsze at bare walls when you can
buy a rem*qae proof etching for 75
cents? The greatest bargain eale ia
pictures ever offered is now in progress
at Lichtenberger's art emporium, 107
North Main street.

Oo to. Ebinger's restaurant; best
French dinner and order house in the
city. Everything tirst-claes. Attentive
white waiters. No Chinese employed.
Don't forget the place, southwest corner
Third and Spring.

Dr. Rebecca Lee Dorsey, 114 South
Spring Btreet. Spscial attention given
to obstetrical cases and all diseases of
women and children. Electricity scien-
tifically used. Consultation hours 1 to 5.
Telephone 1227.

Ceramic Roman g r ld, somethin? new,
i lade by Sanborn, Vail& Co, 133 S >atti
Spring street;full weight, finely giouud,
Urge glass slab, are come of the advant-
ages; told to all the principal schools.
Try it.

Children's school Bhoe», the largest
stock, the beet wear and the lowest
pricea at the cheapest place on earth
for boots aud shoes, 118 East First, be-
tween Main and Los Angeles Btreete.

This weik you can buy a beautiful
framed photo engraving for 60c at Lich-
tenberger's art emporium, 107 North
Main Btreet. Bring your pictures and
get estimate for framing them.

The Illustrated Loa Angelhs Hub-
ald, which is a very fine paper and
suited for sending to eastern friends,
can be obtained at T. McCarthy's book-
store, Long Beach.

Mre. A. Mendenhall, hairdrossing and
manicuring. 107 North Spring Btreet,
rooma 24, 25 and 26, Schumacher block.
Shampooing done at residence if desired.

Deposit your Mexican dollars and all
kinds o( oid silver at the silversmith's
and draw nut new epoons, forks, etc.
Always open. Basement Times building.

A great reduction of tine tailoring.
Only a lew tickets left to the bicycle to
he given away by Korn & Kantrowitz
the Broadway tailors, 214 S. Broadway.

Littleboy'a pharmacy is thoroughly
reliable. Prices have been reduced.
Take your prescriptions there to be
tilled. No. 311 South Spring street.

For pure Sonoma, Zinfandel, sweet
wines, brandies and whiskies call at E.
Fleur'e, 404-406 N. Los Angolesst., East-
ern ehipmenlo a specialty. Tel. 224.

Blue print paper at Sanborn, Vail A
Cob, 133 Sonth Spring street, clean and
fresh and 25 per cent cheaper than can
be nought elsewhere. See sampln.

Elsinore hot springs and hotel. Full
particulars regarding this famous resort
ut tbe Hammam bath, 230 South Maiu
street, Lob Angelea.

Adams Broa.. dentists, 239's South
Spring street. Painless filling and ex-
tracting. Best sets of teeth from $6
to !flo.

We will send Advance sewing ma-
chines on trial to any lady in Lob An-
geles. Call or address 128 South Maiu
Btreet.

Dr. Joseph Kurtz anu Dr. Carl Kurtz,
physicians and surgeons, have removed
their offices to 147 South Main street.

Dr. A. Z. Valla, physician and surgeon.
Office and residence, 126 North Main,
ueiv McDonald block ; telephone 284.

For the choicest kinds of meats call
on Louis Streuber, 138 N. Main st; tel.
160. Orders promptly attended to.

Dr. K. D. Wise,office 226 South Spring
street. Office hours from 8 to 10 a. ni.
and 2tosp. m. Telephone 346.

Senour'e floor paint dries hard ovet
night. U. R. Bowers A Sons, agente,
420 Sonth Spring street.

Pianos, for eale, rent, timing and
repairing. A. O. Gardner, 222 South
Los Angeles street.

Robert Sharp & Co., funeral directors
(independent), 53b S. Spring st., tel. 1029.

Dr. Wm. Brillhas removed his office
lo S. Spring st., over Niles Pease,

Banjos, guitars and mandoline at Ex-
ton & Cist's, 329 South Spring street.

Take Arabian Headache Powder foi
headache and neuralgia.

Buy the Whitaey make of trunk, 34A
North Main etreet.

Insure with A. C. Golsb, 147 South
Broadway.

See the "Chuckawnlla" atCampbell's

For a good table wine.orderour Souoms
Zinfandel at 50c per gal. T. Vache &Co.
cor. Commercial and Alameda. Tol. 309

Duffy's pure Maliat Woollacott's.
250 envelopes, 50c: S rm writingpaper, 25i

Langstadter, 214 W.. e.:onJ, Hollenbeck bote!

SOWEKKROWT.

NOT ENOUGH SEATS.

THE PUBLIC SCHOOLS VERY MU> H
CROWDED.

A I.ii-tir Attendance or Pupils This
V ar Than I.ait?A Btateraeut

From Superintendent

IJrovrn.

Prof. Le Roy D. Brown, superintend-
ent of the city tchoola, was seen yes-
terday regarding the opening of the
schools throughout the city day beiore
yesterday.

He says that the attendance this year
is much larger than it was last, which Is
a moat reliable sign that the city's
population is rapidly increasing. An-
other fact bearing upon the increased
attendance may be seen in tbe extremely
pleasant weather at the present time.

Some surprise was occasioned when
the superintendent said that the Bchool
accommodations are positively inade-
quate. In several instances there are
not near enough seats for the increased
attendance. This is especially trne in
the case of Spring street, Hellman
street, Alpine, Sixteenth and Thirtieth
street schools.

The superintendent eaid there are
hundreds of children out of echool one-
half tbe time on account of the half day
school, which, he said, is a very un-
pleasant condition for the friend* of
public education to consider. Tbe chil-
dren ahould certainly be entitled to a
full day's work.

The total attendance upon the first
day of the opening was 8854, which was
largely increased yesterd.-.y.

The attendance oi tne various schools
is given as'follows:
tTBKIT. ATTEND'!-., . '.RI.T ATriKD'T.Arroyo 211 -wan, et
Ch smut IKIIIclraau 3*9
Uatea ,

l!l*iirilliu 1 O
Hayes 201 0 stelar 3*l
S.nd 33-1 Up ue 35a
maple ;«i i i./.lton 10
C so 80! Union aye .145
Fremont aye 209 Normal primary... 142
epnug 7oe<-l,;hih S4O
'itnth .Zlljaiiietnih 421
Bevent etti 277 rmrlleth 457
can Pedro 212 i anu ou aye 47
rauiaFoave 271 Seventh 134
? inih 43 ? Hewitt 338
Amelia 4 2 Ann ~..341
Macy ~.lH2N:ornweil 131
Bread .......320|First 112
High school 000l

Toi ,1 8854

Charles E. Locke of Chicago is in the
city.

Capt. G. W. Remington has returned
from Cataiina and ia vow at the Hollen-
beck.

Prof. A. H. Thompson, of the United
Statea geological survey, is at the Na-
deau.

Elmer R. Pirtle leaves today for the
world'a fair, to be absent about Bix
weeks.

Col. A. B. Paris of San Bernardino
was in the city yesterday and met many
of his old friends.

Officer Walksr will depart today on a
ten days' vacation to the fastnesses of
Old Groyback, in the San Bernardino
mountains.

Mr. Tom Smith, who recently got into
a little difficultyasserts that on injustice
haa been done him in the newspapers.
He denies tbat he is or ever was a prize
fighter cr a mac, and says tbat tbe af-
fair was exaggerated.

Mr. F. C. Hannon, the successor of
Chief Deputy Stewart in the street su-
perintendent's office, is a good, straight
Democrat. Every vote he has had waa
cist in this city where he has resided
for seven years. He is a eon of that
sturdy old Democrat J. C. Hannon of
El .Monte, and has been a deputy under
several Democratic officials.

What tho "World's 'air Teaches.

The most wonderful .and suggestive
study at tho World's fair is not tho work
of the male brain and hand, but fof tho
feminine. Tho lesson that it teaches is
that the coming man 13 woman. In fact,
she is not merely coming; she has ar-
rived. Tho new era is not about to
dawn for her tho b.113 already inaugu-
rated it for herself. Sho has proved her
equality of capacity Va nearly every di-
rection. All she a3ks now is equality of
opportunity and equality of reward.
She can obtaiu both of the latter in time
by her own efforts, but she ought not to
be compelled to wait for what she is en-
titled to at once. Truo, woman's rights
are exemplified at the fair?the right to
work in every field for which she may
be qualified on an equality with the inalo
sex. Judged by the progress which the
Columbian exposition shows that she
has made wiluin tho last few decades,
man will have to look to his laurels at
the next international exhibition that
may be held in this country.?Baltimore
Sun.

l>edsprc:ids lv a New Role.
Country cousins who receive visits

from city relations are warnod to put
their blue and white homer.pun bed-
spreads under lock and key. Since these
once despised articles beoame the fashion
for portieres?und very effective they
arc, too, aud respected by artistic taste
?country houses are being stripped of
them as they wore of blue canton ware
and mahogany furniture.?Exchange.

Miles' Nerve and Liver Pills
A' t oa a new principal?regulating the lever
stomach and bowel.-* through the nerves. A
new discovery. Dr. Miles' pills speedily cure
biliousness, bid tastes torpid liver, plies, con-
stipation. Unequalled for men, worsen and
children. Bmuilett, mildest, suro't. Fifty
dews 25 cents Samples free. C. 11. llouce,
177North Spring.

Dr. D. S. Dlflenbacher, Dentist, ,
119;, - Spring street, rooms 4 and 5.

THE COURTS.

Cases on Trial Testsrday and Sew SnIU
1 * Filed.

Judge Van Dyke yesterday continued
the motion for alimony in the divorce
case of M. J. Morgan vs. T. W. Morgan
to September 21st.

Judge Van Dyke yesterday denied a
motion for a new trial in the case of the
Glendora Irrigation dietrict vs. tbe
Glendora Water company.

Chse. Koebelin, a native of Germany,
was admitted to citizenship yesterday
by Judge Van Dyke.

Judge Shaw yesterday granted judg-
ment for plaintiff in the CAse of Lewie
B. Reed va. the city of Loa Angeles.

There were several arraignments be-
fore Judge Shaw yesterday, sitting in
department one, and tbe times for the
various defendants to plead were con-
tinued fo September 2Ut and Septem-
ber 25th.

Yesterday Judge Shaw granted di-
vorces to Mre. Farrow from her husband
Mr. Farrow, and Mrs. S. Eddy from S.
Eddy. The cases were both by default
and on the grounds of desertion and
failure to provide.

Judgment for plaintiff was granted by
Judge Shaw yesterday in the caee of J.
A. Brown vs. F. Cowley, a suit to quiet
the title to certain land.

NKW CASES.
Preliminary papers were filed in the

county, clerk's office yesterday in the
following new cases:

A petition in insolvency wae filed
yesterday by Fred M. Smith, who was a
clerk and stockholder in the City bank
to the extent of $10,000, and whose
failure is caused by the suspension of
the bank. His liabilitiesare $21,114 87,
and assets $14,918.33.

L. A. Rice ye. J. Marion Brooks ?Snit
for foreclosure for $1400 on a promissory
note and mortgage.

Petition by Simon Rosenberirer for
probate of the will of Helen Rosen-
berger, her estate being valued at
$25,500.

F. M. Douglass vs. Clara Rose Becker
?Suit to quiet title to lots 1. 4. 5. 10, 11,, 12, 13, 14, 15, 20, 21, 23 and 21, block A,
Bonnie Highland tract No. 2.
' D. B. MiKiken vs. Cook <fc Langley?
Suit for |789.92, balance due on ac-
count.

Elizabeth E. O'Connell vs. M. E.
Frankel, r.dministrator, ot al? Suit to
quiet title to southeast quarter of north-
east quarter of section 12, township 3
south range 12 west.

Sls steward.
Off & Vaughn, druggists, corner

Fourth and Spring streets, are author-
ized to re und the above in any case that
a single bottle of Smith's Dandruff
Pomade fails to cure. Never known to
fail. Try it.

The members of Los Angeles lodge
No. 2925, Knights of Honpr, will enter-
tain their ladies and friends at cards, at
their lodge room, 107>,' North Maiu
etreet, thia evening. Vocal uud instru-

: msntal music will add to the pleasure
of tbe evening. Allvieitiog knights in
the city will he cordially welcome.

TO INSPECT THE SEWER.
City Officials to 0» Over Its Bonte to

the Ocean.

The members ol tbe council, tbe city
attorney and tbe city eniineer will
leave this morning to spend tbe day in
the inspection of tbe outfall eewer.
They will leave at 8 o'clock, and will
follow the line of the big eewer to tbe
ocean.

Tbe eurveyore on the line made sound-
ings of the ocean the other day at tbe
place where the eewer will terminate.
It will be run out into tbe ocean by
means of rafts, and this part of the work
willbe done shortly.

A Leader.
Since the first introduction, Eleotric Bitten

has gained rapidly ivpopular favor, until now
it is clearly in tho lead among pure medicinal
tonics and attoratlves ? containing nothing
which permits ita uso as a beverage or Intoxi-
cant, lt is recognised as the bam and purest
medicine for all ailments ol stomach, Liver or
Kidneys?lt will care sick Headache, Indlges
tion. Cousilpatiou, and drive Malaria from the
system. Satisfaction guaranteed with each bot-
tle or the money willbe refunded. Price only
SOo. per bottle. Sold byC. F Helnzeman, drug-
gist aud chemist, North Main street.

Wsgon umbrellas, summer lap dusters. Foy's
old reliable saddlery house, 315 N. l.os Angeles.

OEYLON TEAS.
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READYrV;A3E MUSTARII PLASYESS
Wo were tho first manufacturers on this

Continent. Our latest lmproveraept surpasses
anything; ever before produoed. 160., 25c., 35c
pet-tin. Be sure to havo SEAHUJiX'S. Ask
ior them spread on cotton cloth.

SEABURY'S SULPHURTANDLES.
Prevention isbettor than euro, by burning

these candles bad smells inbasements, closets,
Ac. aro destroyed, and thuscontogiousdiaeases
are kept away; also useful for expelling mos-
quitos and irritatinginsects. Price, 25c. each.

To pnrify sick-rooms, apartments, etc., use
HYORONAPHTHOL PASTILLES,

which in burning, disinfect and produce a
fragrance refreshing and Invigorating. 250. per
box of 12. Solo Manufacturers,
BEABUBY «& JOHNSON,

f NEW YORK.

y HARKREOISTEKED.]

/X, INOAPO
I IM»3 MADE A WELL
I vM. / MAN OF
I s\SP%*\ M#y. MB."

HINDOO REMEDY \?rXM/o*iS/j^l
reesucsi tiie abovb 9 /

RI>I'I/rs In i?0l>\TS. Cures ttll\mftf/Nervous Diseases, Failing Memory, \. V
Paresis, [Sleeplessness,. Nightly Emls-
sions.prlveß vfcor to shrunken organs,otc
cnu-sod l).v pant abuses nnd quickly but purely restores
Lout Manhood in old or younpr. enrrfetl Invest
pockft. I'rife $I.*H>a package. Sixfor »>r»,oo -with a
fvrlttcna>unruuif*> to care «m* money retniitl*ifl. Don't
let any unprincipled druggist k.-i i you any kind of
imitation. Insint on havini? liVIiAPO?iionu other. Tf
he has not pot it,we win send itby mail upon receipt of
price. P.impiilft in sealed envelope free.' Adrfrcsi
Oriental Me*li*al Co., M Fljinoath Flitf, Chle«*o, 111.
SOLD by H. Germain, 123 South Spring St., LOS

ANGELES, CAL., and other Leading Druggists.

I. T. MARTIN
New aud Secondhand

(mm FURNITURE,
Carpets, Majtting and

Ctt~ Prices low for cash, or will sell oa In-
stallments. Tel. 984. P.O. box 921.

481 SOUTH SPRING ST.

R. W. PRIDHAM,

BOOKBINDER
BLANK BOOKS

PaPKK BOXES
OF AL), KINIW

MADE TO OBDRK.

No. 110 West Second Street.
7-15 ly

THE TUDOR DENTAL CO.

'
* DR. J. P. TUDOR, Manager.

RUBBER PLATES? UPPER OR LOWER.

Firat Grade, 98.00. Second Grade, 98.50.

Third Grade, 95.00.

k

~"^ Cement Fillings ~...f»0o to750
Aluminum P:ates *1000 to $15.00 Teeth extracted for 350.
Porcelain Crowns 2.50 to 3.00 Painless extraction by any anaesthetic da-
Go. (1 crowns . 5.00 to ,7 00 sited. , , ~Go d Fillings From $1.50 up. Ihe administration of *as a specialty.
Sliver tr Amuigam Fillings.... SOc to 91.00 tfEfAllwori. guaranteed.

THE TUDOR DENTAL CO.,

Highest of all in Lcavoning Power.? Latest U. S.'GoV't Report

Baking
Powder

X*SALE OF \u2666\u2666

| SCHOOL 11
| LUNCH ji
l BASKETS ji
111400 j

I|J Baskets from 20c. to 50c. Jt|ZZ Just what your children ZZ

iKIN-kool
jf 110 SOUTH SPRING ST. jf
tt OPP. HOTEL NADEAU. 1155 4-4 Om v5

untttntttttzutttxttm

DOCTOR
WHITE'S

PRIVATE
DISPENSARY,

128 UOBTH ZMl.A_i:r>r ST
LOS ANGELES, CALIF.

§
Kidney and Blad-

der Diseases,

Acute and Chronic

Organal Weakness

Sexual Indiffer-
ence of Both

Blood and Skin

Promptly and Per
manently Cured

DX. WHITE Is theoldest and most successful
Private, Nervous and Chronic Disease Special-
ist on the Coast. All Skin and Blood Diseases
Eromptly cured without mercury. Impotency,

emlnal Weakness, Varicocele, Syphilis, Gon-
orrba-a, Oleet, Nervous Debility, Kidney and
Bladder diseases sclentlflcslly treated and per-
manently cure* No surgical stafl'(V) lake
methods employed. No hired substitutes,

Tbe afflicted may write in strict confidence.
Letters answered in plain envelope. Medicine
sent secure from exposure. Address

DU WHITE'S DISPENSARY,
128 N. Main st, New McDonald Block,

6-6 tf Los Angeles, Cal.

THE LIBRARY,
246 8. BROADWAY.

The Best Lunch Parlor
And Delicacy Rooms
In the City.
Neat, Clean and
Prompt Service.
Rates Reasonable.
Home Cooking.
Hot Dinner From 12 to 5.

THE LIBRARY,
Next to City-Hall. 9-19 tf

PANTS toORDER A SUITS to ORDER
$3.50 JjL $15.00
4.00 / BP\ 17.50
4.50 I |M 20.00
5.00 j\\mm 22.50
5.50 ijyf25.00
6.00 Mtf 27.50

S ABEL W
TAILOR
413 SOUTH SPRING STREET,

jOBT BELOW fOUBTH ax. 6 b ly

st.

ESTABLISHED 1830.

H. J. WOOLLACOTT,
IMPORTER & EXPORTER OI<"

Rinc Liquors,
Bass Ale, Guinness' Stout, Cordials, Cognac & Fine Wines.

Imake a specialty of pure liquors especially for family
and medicinal use. Wholesale distributor of the following
liquors, sold at the lowest auarket quotations:

lHiff.v'BMalt Whiskey, I Val Blate Milwaukee Beer,
Metiwood WhUkey, I B»ss 4 Co.'h Pale Ale,
Old Taylor Whiskey, Uuimicss' > tour,
liomlouderry l.ithia Water, I lielbeek, Honuuery, i
Buffalo hithia Water, Minimi, Clicquot,
White Rock Waukesha Water, I Monopoly and
Ap'illinaiis Witter, Perrier Jtmet Chsmpaenos,-
French and Italian Vermoutb, | Canadian Club Whiskey.

Pure California Winet put up in cas's ready for shipping to all parts of the
east?a suitable present to send to your friends. Visitors cordially invited to call
and inspect the vintages.

Liquor Dealers and Druggists will find it to their interest to obtaia my quota-
tions before making purchases.

Special attention paid lo the Hotel and Restaurant trade In pure California
Clarets, Zinfandel, Sauterne, R esling, etc.

DIRECT IMPORTATIONS. LATEST ARRIVALS EX RAIL
Just received ex ship City ot Glasgow, via 300 eases Daffy's MaliWhO-key.

Pan Diego, from London, 125 cases Bsss it Co.'s 75 cases Joti-iin Holt's Malt
Pa c Ale, pints and quarts, and Guinness' Dub- 50 esses Londonderry Llthla Wat;r.
lln etoul. 4i> esse* Buffalo Llitila Water.

Ex ship Oilou, via New Orleans, 35 casc-s »s- 25 pases B. Bert's Siulerne.
sortt-d Cordials from E. Cusenler Sis alne ACle, V 5 cases .-crnod Absinthe. >France, consisting of Anisetie, Creme de Men- 80 cases Baihesda?half gallons, pints and
the, Curscso, Creme de Roses, Creme de Moka, qusrts.
Marise»ino, Chartr«usse, Benedictine, etc. 1"0 obis Val Blalz Milwaukee Beer.

Also 34 o»sesC. ds w. Htewart's Scotch Whis- 20 cases Jackson's Napa Soda, pints and
key, irom Aberdeen, Scotland, quarts.

Free delivery to all psrte of the city. . I willdeliver to any part of Southern
California one gallon of H. J. W. pure Bourbon or Rye Whiskey, suitable lor
family use, securely packed, including demijohn, for $4. Address all orders to

124 & 126 N. Spring St., Los Angeles, Cal.
mWSEE MARKET QUOTATIONS..*!?

TELEPHONE -44. 8-IH-3m

DR. H. E. SMALL. President. DR. W. A. SMIAH. ManagermmClass work L^V'
At moderate prices. ' Se °OQci,? ' ?**^r"\--^7:
, We respectfully solicit Investigation of our °ad\^n
aiethods and prices. a-f- Phone 723
Painless Extracting, Crown and Bridge Work. [7-13 3ml Bwated Aluminum Plates a specialty

-7;GO TOK-

J. PARTRIDGE, \
FASHIONABLE TAILOR

j^^^^^^' 213 S. SPRING ST.
ii or Bn,ts Elegant in Design, Superior in Finish,

Best Workmanship, Perfect Fitting.

~**
:?

GREAT REDUCTION IN SUMMER SUITS.

OHO. D. BETTS. EDW. D. si LENT.

THE SILENT & BETTS CO.
REAL ESTATE AND INSURANCE.

OFFER FOR 8ALE OFFER FOR RE NX-
Choice lots S.W. put of city from 9250 to Five or six-room houses ou electric line, s.

$1000. w-- #15 to 925 per month.
Houses from 91200 up, either for cash or Nine-room liouse on miles street, 925 per

unon installment' month; also one on W. 23d 6t.: very choice 10--upou installment. ??,????,??,?,.??? eailon, modernrf.c ;910 ocr month.
Business property on Spring, Main or Broad- Two furnish JI cottages on tho hills. Rock-way; a lew choice Investments. wood Btreet

,
each $aft p9r raon tb. Large fur-

Money to loan. Business Is good. Tourists nished houses, at various prices,
will find our oilice an Intelligence bureau. List your property with ns. The demand il
where they are always welcome. good, bee what we have.

N.K. COKNKR HKCONn ST. AND BROADWAY, LOW ANOKLICS.
1 \u25a0

SOUTH FIELD WELLINGTON COAL.

COAL! COAL! COAL!
Stock Up For the Winter and Get the
Benefit of Summer Prices.

HANCOpK BANNING**?
tela. 36 and 104-7. s-igtf 130 W(,Bt S6rnndr|tre»;t.

IMPORTING GROCER, 136 g 138 S. Spring
'. 7-25 ly

i ii \u25a0as

va IXL Livery and Boarding Stable
GEO. PREUTZ, Prop.

successor to l. wilhelm.

Sao B. MAINSTHKET. TELEPHONE 887.
?Wy7z/ Special attention in hacks, ladies' and gentlemen's saddle horsster Qoo<l **** J?*1""reasonable. g

ßo«rdlng at low rates. Brick stable*

COMINGS
THE ONLY ARTIST IN THE CITY USING THAT MAGIC TOOL,

THE AIR SEPIA PORTRAITS.
COPIED FROM PHOTO OR ORIGINAL SITTISQ.

STUDIO, NO. 221 SOUTH SPRING STREET, UPSTAIRS".
aar-Sketcbes Made lor AnyKind of Illustration, EnsTSvlmt, Etc. 0-18 tf

NO ONE BHOULD FAIL TO TRY

SALINE SULPHUR SYRUP.
ItIs Prepared Expressly For Sulphur Baths at Home.

IT roNVHRTS EVERY BATH TUB INTO A SULPHUR SPRING. CURES RAEUMATIS4CONVERTfrTsKIN DISEABsB. ITGIVSS UNEXCELLED SULPHUR BATHS,
0-7 lm QOBFMV A MOOM. 108 S. BPBIiiU ST., AGENTS.


